
.'orilaod They UI Unit other place City Ticket Nominations.
OREGON BRIEFLETSHEWS FROM Imludliig Vancouver aud sWaille. A meeting of the cllitens of Inde-- ,

They arre the retlpletita of u,anr

&.Chris(us Natmee.nnbeautiful and useful preeenta, lurlud
lag silverware, china, cut gla, lnnMONMOUTJ

pendente waa held la the City Hall
Friday night fur Che purpose of Dom-

inating candidates for tha aeveral
city ofricea, The nominations result-
ed aa follows; For mayor, D. F.
Jones; for counrlliuen, J. 8. Ikihai-non- ,

J. K Hubbard, Claire Irvine,

and itiany lir Meeful itiloaa; a nun
let f g,.id frt.iu California an a Ixii
of orange . S3

Tha first National flaak of IT tria-
ls ma ha bea autborliad to biia
b!res wi'b cart's! cf I

Hun oter by a wagon laden with
water, Abraiu Dougherty, ag! fO,
of Muro, Hhersnan county, waa killed
last wek. He got off th wagon to
oi-e- n a gate and fell under lbs
wheels of the wagon.

Tha ftallroad Commission has

They will be al homo In Corvallls
A PrHy Horn Wadding. and W. II. Craven; for recorder. Asaafter January $(th, where Mr. KUk

II. Iteblnaon.ard I rnnaied In business,A irM jr wwldlitg took plact. on

fcuftday, Nuveibber 28, I , al the
School Report, Dlst. No, 48.Mra. Mary Meadoe returned to KuI. u m b of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mra II. K UuitirlK, In lb I tlty, wb B& EDISONene Monday. The names of the following
were placed on the roll of honor

taken up with tha Portland Ita'lway,
Light A Power Company tha conlolr daughter, Kdlis, was lid lo (lie Cmi. Murdoik returnrd to 8l--

MONOGRAPHsideration of the mater of boatingMunday.altar by Mark A Itirkard of Coital
lit. The routiia were tastefully Oik Clara UIm'H apnt Thankiglvluf all cars In tha auburban aervlce and

also providing Uillot facilities' OSwith Lu.-ll- a lianlel. returning to br aucb rara.
otated la hlt lr y lit-i- u fit i,4
bouse lain. The r iiioiiy tut

rformed by HV. V. A. Wirnd of itiho.il t irldgeMirt Monday.
Oeorga Clark Sum mors, tr Meth iMlaa Mclmila returned Sunday

for perfect attendance, In district
(t for the month ending November
27th.

Therg Theda, Leo and Comfort
Condron, Cora, Mamie and Lest ha

Hay, Malvern, William and Ruth
Shaffer, Albert and John Ronro, Te-l-- c

and Dale 8teteer, Bernard
Treer and Mabel Hheppard. E.

Pearls Smith, teacher.

Ihla Jilnce. odial nilntsier of Gardiner, waa tak-
en lo Texas last week by a sheriff offrom I'ortlaiid, where ahe pcnt th

Mra. Mar lkd-- Habbltt played. TbaiikuKltlng liolldaya with her aunt. Ihst slat last week. Mlaa leasts r J ; I
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Ilab-- went to I'llklaaaey, with whom Humrnera aloped

from Texas, accompanied them and
will make her homo with her father.

I'ortlaiid Munday, where they were IPtailed by "the death of Mra. Ilaley'a
brother, Attorney ltalh Kinder, who During the past fishing aeaaun aev--

while Mra. Hero Mulk.-- Clarke sang
In bT usual ili-- i ttjc maimer, "All
I Im World Lovea a l.ovtr." Mra.
Babbitt played ilia wedding march aa
they manned down, d by (ho min-

ister, and paused under a canopy ar-

ranged of white Iii.IiIii.m, white rib-

bon and where
very ImpreaaUw ceremony was ren

aa murdered lu his office Saturday ral allversldew that were peculiarly
marked were caught In tha Columbia
river. It la believed these fish are
from the hatcheries of I'uget Bound,

Muscular Pains Cured.
"During tho summer of 1903 I was

troubled with muscular pains In the
Instep of my foot," says Mr. 8. Ped-

lar, of Toronto, Ont. At limes It

waa so painful I could hardly walk.

Washington County Honortd.
W. II. NS'ehrung has beo fleeted as therw Is no record of any silver-sid- e

fry having been marked at anyprealdi'iil of the I'ortlaiid Country
of the Oregon hatcheries.dered. Club & U Kio k Amu lat Ion, and

The Edison Phonogrsph a Christmas Gift for the Whole

family from the Children Up.

When you make the Kdison Phonograph the home gift, no mem-
ber of the family Is neglected. For the baby It Is a lasting diver-

sion; for the young folks, wholesome and educational entertain-
ment; for grow-u- a pleasure that never loses its popularity.

The Phonograph makes the home the most attractive spot on
earth. It la a band, an orchestra, a concert, a soloist or a mono-

logue artist as you wish. It Is more than a Christmas gift for all;
It Is a gift for all time. Before you decldo on what the present will
be, come In and hear the phonograph. $12. GO and up.

A man giving tho name of Grant Cbamberluln's Pain Halm was recomTli bride wore a drea vt cream
tloih trimmed In silk embroidered Rollins appeared at tha office of tha mended to me, ao I tried it and was

chief of police of Salum, Saturday,
8retry M. D. Wisdom will go to
Chicago to attend the international
Show and arrange dates for next
year.

completely cured by one small bottle.hlffon and carrbd an arm bouquet and confensed that he had obtained
have since recommended it to sevot pale litnk and white tarnations property by fraud in Portland and

And aprengerl fern. The groom wore anked to be taken Into custody lie eral of my friends, all of whom sp ak

highly of It." For sale by P. M.

KtrUlhtid.
will not give his true name, but sayat'Uftlomary black.
he came from Han Francisco and Is

CRAVEN & MOORE. Independence.Independence.stranger in Oregon.
Driven from the home of bis

Ialnty refreshments were served
In the parlors, ('OIikIkiIiik (if pressed
i'llll ki-- sandwiches, olives, plckll,

offee hmiI cake, by Mindiwnea Ijtura

Coed Cough Msdlelna for Children.

The aeason for coughs and rolda
la now at band and too much care
(Hiinol be lined to protect the chil-

dren. A child Is much more likely
to contract diphtheria or scarlet fever

Worth Remembering.
Here la something well to rememwife's stepfather and told to rustle

ber: When a splinter has been drivfor themselves a few days before
his wife became a mother and driven
to desperation by his failure to se

Tacheron and lkira Clinaw and Mlaaea
Lillian llogert. Ktlul Newman. Clara when he has a cold. The quicker you

en deep Into the hand It can be ex-

tracted without pain by steam. Near-

ly fill a wide mouthed bottle with hot
water, place the injured part over

cure the cold the lens the rls
MANY WILL BE

HELPED BY II
Cliuniberluln's Cough Henicdy Is. th
sole reliance of many mothers, an

cure work with which to provide for
his wife and new-bor- a babe, Bert
Wlnkley, of Grant County, commit-
ted suicide, lie was 22 years old.

Although the wheels of a truck
bearing four tona of feed passed
over the body of Peter Kalmoa, a

the mouth of the bottlu and press
tightly. The suction will draw the
flesh down and in a minute or two

few of those who have tried It are

well in a bottle. Relief la generally
felt fon. tbo first lew uoeea.

This forces Uj
clogged-up- , inactive kidneys to filler
and srtain from the blood the pois-

onous waste matter and uric acid,
which causes Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the
mrttt painful and torturous disease,
but dangerous to life, this simple re-

cipe will no doubt be greatly valued
by many sufferers here at home, wh

willing to ua any other. Mra. F.
Start ber of Klpley. W. Va., writes, "I the steam will extricate the splinter

and the inflammation will disappear.have never used anything other than

OUeii and Kdltho Wolverton. Then
all were Invited to I bo dining room,
whore the 'wedding rake waa cut by
the bride, after which It waa aerv il
to the guesta by Mlaa Verna Itlck-ard- ,

sister of the groom, and Mi.
Veda Mulkey. sister of thn brldu. The
punch bowl waa presided over by
MIki Lvatha Rlckard, assisted by
Mia Lota Wolverton.

Mr. and Mra. Rlckard departed In

a carriage fur Ralem amid a shower
if rice and old ahoa and good wish-

es. They went by electric car to

Tells How To Prepare a Simple Mix-

ture to Overcome Dlaeaae.Chnmberluln'a Cough Remedy for my
children and It has always given good
satisfaction." This remedy contain

Greek, at Portland Saturday after-
noon, he still lives. Both whoela
went over the man and he was
picked up unconscious. An exami-
nation by physicians showed that no
bones were broken.

The largest and most unique wal-

nut orchard In the state of Oregon

no opium or other narcotic and may
To relieve the worst forms

Mrs. Mc Raney'a Experience.
Mrs. M. MtRamy, Prentlfcs, Miss.,

writes: "I was confined to my bed
for three months with kidney and
bladder trouble, and was treated by
two physicians but failed to get re-

lief. No human tongue can tell how

bn given as confidently to a child as of
ofRheumatism, take a teospootifulto an adult. For sale by P. M. Kirk

should at once prepare the mixture to
get this relief.

It is said that a person who won'1
take this prescription regularly, a
dose or two dally, or even a few
times a week, would never have seri-
ous Kidney or Urinary disorders or

land. Is being planted In Lincoln county
by C. M. Giddlngs, of Albany. Gld

.he following mixture afte." each meal
and at :

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
dings has acquired large tracts of I suffered, and I had clven ud hope
land In the Coast Range from the f ,., wn1, ,,, , ,al.Fortune Telling Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three Rheumatism.owners of the old Corvallls and Ya-- , ,ln KldneJr After
qulna Bay Wagon Road grant and Re,mdy'
Is planning the utilization of 820 ,alcln8 t bottle8 1 Mt like a new
acres In walnut culture. person, and feel it my duty to tell

Cut this out and preserve IL Good
Does not Uka into eoniiderstion the ono essaotisl to worn ounces.

These harmless ingredients can be Rheumatism prescriptions which re--

For the purpose of furthering the suffering women what Foley's Kidney obtained from our home druggists, j ally relieve are scarce, Indeed, and
and are easily mixed by shaking them when you need it, you wrant it badly.movement having for Its object the Remedy did for me." P.M.Kirkland.

establishment of the rule by which
fourth-clas- s postmasters will bold
their positions during life or good
behavior, instead of being subject

aa's hsppiness womsnly health.
The women who neglects her health is neleotin tha

yry foundation of sll food lortune. For without health
love loses its lustra and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lout or impaired may generally be

regained by the use ol Dr. Pierce's Prescription.

Thlm Prcrlpllon bm; foe orer HO year.
buun curiat dtllcmf, weak, mmtn-wrmc-

women, by tb buadrola of thoaaaada
aad thla too In tha prlracr of tbalr bomaa
without their having to aabmlt to ladelh
eata qutatloalnia and otfanalraly rapai
mant axamlaatlona.

fiiek women are invited to consult Dr. Pieros by letter frit.

to change of Congressmen, the post--
masters of Umatilla county met in
Pendleton last week and formed
county association.

That Wallowa county has a big
legal batle on Its hands is evident Wsitdbsfrom the appeals of the big timber hiecompanies holding large tracts of
timber lands in that county, from
the action of the Wallowa County

AH correspondence held ss sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. Pisscs's Osrat Family Doctob Book, The People's Common Sensa
Medical Adviser, newly revised edition 1000 psges, answers is
Plain English hosts oi delicste questions which every woman, single or msrried,
ujht to know sbout. Sent frit, in plsin wrapper to any address on receipt of

21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

Board of Equalization in the matter
of assessment of the timber lands.
The assessor this year assessed each
quarter section of timber land at FOR HOLIDAY TRADE
11000, regardless of location or of
condition.

Governor Chamberlain has accept
ed an appointment as member of
committee of 100 composed of rep
resentatives of all the states to call

We have an extra fine line of high
grade Watches and want you to in-

spect them. Howard's Watches,
size sixteen, open face, 17 Jewels,

The O. A. Kramer Watch, made to
order especially for us: We have
them In ladles' and gents' sizes.
They are the nicest watches I have
in stock for the money. $16 to..

upon the President, the President of
the Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Representatives about De
cember 9 and notify these officials of $35.00 $25.00the action taken by the "Lakes to
the Gulf Deep Waterways Associa

IsA Ej Lj .A. S
A t, pure and refresh-

ing beverage. Brewed from choice
malt and hops. Those who

TUiEBJbLi 1L HIT i iEB

pronounce It absolutely the best mild,
drink on the market.

Ask your druggist for it. Also for
sale at the local soft drink establish-
ments. For prices write

Salem Brewery Association
8ALEM, - OREGON.

tion." The organization favored in
ternal waterways improvement and 17 Jewels,

Hamilton Watches, size sixteen, open
face, 17 Jewels, adjusted to heat
and cold

Hamilton, size sixteen,
hunting case ....as a representative of a state inter

ested in this subject, Governor
Chamberlain was made a member of $30.00$28.00the committee.

Fearing delays in the reorganlza
tlon plans of A. Booth & Co., of Chi
cago, witn a subsidiary concern at
Astoria, attorneys for the fishermen
who were employed by the firm at
Astoria have petitioned Judge Wol- -
verton to notify W. J. Chalmers, the
Eastern receiver, that after Novem
ber 29, the time set for the hearing
here, no further time will be al .IF:' :'

lowed the company. Something likePEOPLE'S MARKET
HECK & FIjUBACHER, Proprietors

$24,000 is due the Astoria fishermen
and the attorneys want this money
paid ever to the employes, or an or-

der issued winding up the Oregon in-

terests of the concern. Judge Wol- -
-1- - i

"V - ' '

F.I 31 1

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phones, Homo 610; Bell 693

verton, has appointed Fred Barker,
of Astoria, receiver for the subsi-
diary concern. Property worth
$120,000 is owned by the firm in
Oregon.

Goldman Anthony, a
boy, is in jail at Baker City on the
charge of arson, having set Are to
three school buildings, all of which
were totally destroyed, and three

Our prices are as low as any catalogue house,
taking grade and quality into consideration.

Main Street Independence, Oregon
SouthB end Watches, extra good for

the money

Waltham Watches from $4.90 up.

Our gold filled cases are mostly of

the Crescent and Boss makeB.

other buildings, two of which were
also completely destroyed. The boy
has confessed his guilt and says that
he burned the school buildings to
"get even" with his teacher, who
had reprimanded him; he set fire to
the other buildings because he want-
ed to see them burn. The losses
caused by this firebug total $35,000.
Five buildings, including the mag

$17.00Telephone I i 7357 State Street

O. A. KRAMER
Jeweler and. Gents Furnishings -

The Court Resort and German
Lunch Place

FRANK H. COLLINS, Pron.

SALEM OREGON

nificent new North Baker High
School, were totally destroyed. His
depredations have continued for a

period of more than five months.
W. II. Lamb, a man of 40 years,
was arrested ac '
boy. Lamb Is considered a man ol
weak intellect, -- x- .i

Incendiary grows out of the confes-
sion made by young Anthony H
kaa a wife and family In Baker City


